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Lab _school loss l:)rings end to experimental education
by Leeann Teymour
ANOClale EdltO!

This fall, for the first time in
more than 100 years, there will
be no children attending
Campus Laboratory School. .
The closing is .a result of
fundina Ctlts .• Efforts to will
state money for the schoolafter SCS cut the school from
its budget last year-failed
when , the House-Senate
conference
committee
eliminated funding May 20.
The committee voted overwhelmingly
against
an
amendment offered by Sen.
Jim Pehler, DFL-St. Cloud,
which would have provided
- St.2 million to fund ·the lab
school for the next two years.
There were several reasons
the members voted against
funding, Pehler said. "First,
they were concerned the ,
$ystcm wun't worth.the dollar .
amount. Also, they weren't
sure it was a statewide
resource.
"But their overriding
concern was that the state
would get hooked into picking
up everything cqt by
universities, .. he explained.
There were several other
requests. The problem was
how to establish the basis for
funding one program over
another, he said.
" We were prepared for the
- event going either way,'' said
Doug Johnson, Caqapus
Laboratory School director.
"Thcrc was no extreme
depression-: People were
disappointed-not so much
for themselves but because the
contributions of the campus
lab school will probably never
be achieved again .,.,
Of the 25 staff members, IO
were witJ].out employment at
the end of the school year,
Johnson said. Six will be
cmplo)'ed by the university in
the College of Education or
the Learning Resource Center.
Johnson will be replacing Sue
Lail as associate dean of . the
College of Education. Two
teachers will take sabbatica'l
leaves, and three "(ill be
retiring. Two others will be
moving , and two arc members
of other departments who
were · assigned to the· lab
school.
.
Par.cots expressed deep
concern
for
individuat
teachers .and disapp0intm~t
thai ·•their children cannot
. continue in the lab school;
Johnson said. "They siill sec it
as rather incredible that
something which has. achieved
so much success has no way to
continue On. -Th"at is very
difficult for all ofus to accept .
··• The children seem the mosi
w:l1•adjusted ;' he said. "Our
children have cxj>ress<;d ·a lot
Of disappointment and talked
about thing$ 1hcy will miss.

But, they arc resilient. We
started talking to them last (all
about the possibility · of
closing, and what it would be
like going to different
schools." ·
Still, the last day of school,
May 20, prought tears to the ·
eyes of teachers and children
alike. "We needed to do that
because we did care about
each other a lot,"Aid Joanne
Benson, Unit I teacher.
"The thing that saddens me
is that many of us won't be in
close contact with young
children," she said. "We
won't have a school whose
mission . is trying to make
education better, to document
programs and 'present them to
other teachers.
.. It will ~ a loss to
education. Many teachers and
administrators do no\ . have
that freedom to experiment,"
Benson said. "Where docs
change come from? EducariOn
needs research and evaluation
as much as any other field.
Any business that did not
sj:,end money on research and
development wouldn't go far~•
"Wij.h
the
'tide of
mediocrity' in education. there
is more need to explore
education in a nCw age. We
were ready, equipped and
doing it ·suCccssfully ," said
Mary Phillips, Instiuctional
Services teacher. In the public
schools it might not be as easy
because the public is more
critical of high•risk, innovativc programs, sh~ added.
In 1968, when lab schools
were closing all ·over the state,
the decision was made that the
SCS lab school should do
more than serve the schbol of
education. " There was an
interest in open schools, intcgrated curricula and humane
approaches to children.''·
Phillips said. The lab school
borrowed frqm resources
across the United States and
abroad.
"It wa5 a whole new
concept in education," said
Phil ' Tennison, Unit 111
teacher. "It continuall y
refined itself and became an
cxccl).cnt . educati.on model.
However, the lab school never
had the time · or . funds to
publish results of whllt we did.
There were tremendous things
happening at the school that
were not publicized.'' he said.
" The important thing is that
we tried.'' Tennison : s;lid,ilddini that the lab school's
accomplishments will continue.
·
· Phillips pointed oqt ·a wall
hanging
describing
a
philosophy of the lab school.
••1n· this school, the chilci is the
active agent in his/ her own
education, .not a . passive
rcdpient of knowledge poured
out by the teaC:her ."

The beginning ol eufflfl'Mt wacatton lKlt-' Its usual ••cll.-nent for HNlher F-'or, • fourth.grader lrorn
c.ntpus Lab School. Saying goodbye brought ,..,. to
•rH of both sludente •nd INC,_. when the
Cempue L a b ~ doMd 11, doors llay Z7.
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Summer session enrollment sinks slightly;
undergraduates help keep programs afloat
by E_rik Mathre
N... Editor
Despite tuition increases and class
cutbacks, summer session enrollment is
down only slightly from last year.
E1lr·onment for advance and general
registration for this summer was about
two percent JCSS than last summer's.
The State University Board (SUB)
now requires summer sessio.ns to be
financially self-supporting. Thus,
about · 10 percent of -total course offerings were cut due to low enrollment.
This structural change gave Vern
Ludeman , summer sCSSiion ·director,
the task of meeting with college deans

Teacher layoffs and an abund8ncc of
teachers with master's degrees con·
tributed to the problem, he said .
" In the last four years we' ve seen a
complete turnaround, " he said. "We
have had a huge increase in the number
of undergraduate students attending
summer sessions."
Undergraduate .students now out•
number graduate students by about SO
percent. "'J:hCy (undergraduates) are
the ones keeping the program going."
Ludeman suggested several 'reasons
for the undergraduate increase.
Students having difficulty finding a
summer job may choose to attend
sumrocr school. "If th~t..: ff do

lO ~~~~n~ 7::c!:tJ~::J~~~i ng to
::~~1\":c:~~::r:;,sr~~an s!::ay
do," he said, "especially · when the
6,.lso, more entering fi"eih mcn are
d.cmand isn't there t>ut the need is, such
going to surttmcr sessions bccau\ c of
• as graduate programs with only a few
the tight job market , he added.
students.•• Some courses wli'ich
Students arc mak i11g themselves more
students needed in order tQ graduate ~ mployablc by addi_ng another major
had to be cut, he said . ·
or minor and then going 10 su~mcr
•Ludeman studied each course's
sessions. It ·iS, common for students to
previolls summer enrollment along
take over 200 Credits before finishing
with advance registration figures to
school, Ludema12 said .
predict enrollment. Graduate st udents
SCS has offered ·more courses 10
did not preregister .
-attract a greater number of unGra.duate students used 10 keep
dcri raduatc studcf.'ls,· he said.
·summer sessions afloat because of their
However, that may have worked
heavy enrollment, Ludeman said. They
against SCS because self-su pport
outnumbered undergraduates by 20
requires a minimum .number of.
percent.
students to enroll fo r each Course,
However, a drop in cducatiop
Ludeman said . Now , SCS cannot offer
graduates attending summer sessions
as many1COurses, he said .
has hurt the graduate program .

I
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Viewpoint

Educational progress dependent on unavailable fu.ndin·g ;.support
flrat

"Pb< the
time In the history
of o,ur country, the -!tonal
skills of one - - will no\
aurpua, will not equal, wNI not·

-~-111-

pan,nta,.
- Oomllllalon
- " " · report
. by
the NaUonel
on

Briefly'
Vice president to.lNve

.SUB approves rate Increases

The State University Board (SUB) recently
. David Johnson, SCS vice president for
academic affairs, bas been named head of . approved continued funding Or the Minnesota
State University Student Association (MSUSA) at
academic affairs at Gustavus Adolphus College in
•, the rate of four cents a credit at a maximum.of 16 ·
St. Peter.
•
Johnson has coordinated the development of .'Cr.edits through 1985-86. T-he current rate fs three
cenu per credit.
th~. five colleges, and for the offices for academic
SUB also adopted a new tuition rate to reflect
computer services, admissions and records,
inCTeases required by the Legislature. The revised
continuing Studies, international programs,
rates are $23.6S, resident undergraduates; $46. 70,
learning resources and summer sessions . He
sctved as acting SCS president January through . non•rcsidcnt undergraduates; $29.90, resident'
graduates; SS9.80, non-resident graduates;
Aprill980.
.
Johnson will be replaced temporarily by
$ . . SO, off-<ampus graduates.
Barbara Grachek, assistant vice president for
academic affairs and affirmative action, on July
SCS hosts puppetry workshop
IS .
Nancy RenfrQ, professional puppeteer aiid
Grachek has served as registrar , . assistant
author, will give a puppetry workshop from 8:30
director of institutional research , acting associate
a.m . to 4 p .m. June 27 and 9 a.m . to 4 p.m. June
dean of the College of Liberal Arts and Sciences
28 at Centennial Hall and Atwood Center .
and acting assistant to the vice president for
The program focuses on use of puppets for
administrative affairs.
educational enrichment. Participants construct
and operate inexpensive puppets. It is designed for
lntemetlonal director to transfer
media specialists, librarians, educators and others
Robert Frost, SCS director of international
who work with children .
studies and program development, has been
Cost is S3S, including Qtaterials. University
named director of international cdu·cation at the
credit is also offered .. To register, or for more
University of Wisconsin•Eau Claire.
information , contact the Center for Con°tinuing
Frost has developed overseas study centers · in, Studies, 2SS· 3081 .
Denmark, France, England, Germany and Costa
Rica since joining SCS in 1972. He- has· c0or. . Bluegrass musical to open .
.dinated. exchanges with Spanish and Japanese
Theatre L' Homme Dieu, a summer theater
institutions, headed an Institute for Sevict Studies
near Alexandria which is affiliated with SCS, will
and diiectcd an Open Cities program which brings · present a musical June 29 through July 3 and July
residents of other countries to St. Cloud:
6 through JO at 8:30 p.m.
Tickets for The Robber Bridegroom by Alfred
d~:1!i~e::w ors! ~~;~ro;~o;~s~ft:::~
Ubry and Robert Waldman •a[c $6.S0 and $7 f~
student programs and services, and international
Fridays and Saturdays.
·
/ •
curricular and fitculty development. He begins at .
For illformation, call Theatre L' Homme Dieu , ..._
Eau Claire Aug. I .
846-,31 SO , or SCS theatre department , 2SS· 3229.
1

'O_k.A.Y-:JF 'ltw CArt .TfffMk
oF 6'MOA4 F,fuJ< WAV T'O

Dkt11£ WAAT C/..<IISMS TO
. ffOl.O THIS SuM"'Ell,
. I.Ef'S Ml.All IT/

/

San Diego suicide expert to speek
Marv Miller, author of Suicide after Sixty , will
speak as pan of a suicide prevention conference
June 30.
· 1
He will speak at an opcn.ing workshop for the
conference, " Suicide: The Preventable Death."
The conference is designed for nurses, social
workers, clergy, educator's and counselors.
Cost is $4S . .for more information, contact the
Centerfor Continuing Studies, 2SS-3081.

Faculty honored for excel.l ence
The un.iversity recently presented 13 faculty
members $1,000 awards for excellence in teaching
&(Id outstanding contribution to SCS. ·
Recipients arc Frank Alhclm, ii.rt; Anthony Au ,
industrial education; Dilvid Boyer, philosophy;
John Carpenter, chemistry; Bruce Ellis, physics,
astronomy and engineering Science; lCathleen
Gerdts, Campus Lab School; James Johnson ,
marketing and general business; William ~organ,
interdisciplinary ·studies; Yutaka Morohoshi ,
health ; Gordon Mortrudc, tcaeher development;
William Nunn, interdisciplinary studies; Judith
Torrence, bioJogjC41 scicncCS and medical
technology; Gladys Ziemer, women's athletic
director.

Summer houFS announced

'

Summer session hours for Learning Resource.
Center will be 7:IS a.m . to 9 p .m . Monday
through Thursday, 7:IS a.m. to 4 p.m. Friday,
closed on Saturday and S p.m . to 9 p .m . Sunday.
· Halen beck Hall hours arc 6 a.m. to 6 p .m .
Monday through Friday, 7:30 a.m . to 6 p.m. for
uctball .
4-lalenbcck 's pool i~ open for lai, swimming 6:30
to 7:30 a .m . and 12 to I :30 p.m . Monday through
Friday. Open Swimming is 4 to 6 p.m .
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Tl1Rlf-TY SC:OT MOTELS

Yokint..,.. and athtetN ai ttMI Mlnnnota Special Olympk:I ..k. a .-tkteHrNCI brNk
compe.llHon at Sallee Aekl. They .,. • small portion or U.. onr S,OCN> who par-

tk:lpated In the two-day • .,.,,, 1tarn.,- thl• month.

ctunng

Dashes of determination create special summer .event
7

tb compete, she said. This
year's athletes ranged from
eight to 76 years old.
Selke Field is seldom jamSpecial · Olympics offers
packed. But take 3,000 social experiences for the
athletes, add lots of en- athletes they typically may not
thusiasm with a dash of gel. Many have never traveled
determination and the result is away from home·, siayed in a
so me t hing
s pecial-the dorm or gone to a dance. ·
Minneso•a Special Olympics.
Athletes usually train .)_'car
About 2,000 coaches and around and reach . the ~.invol unteers worked with nesota chaptCr. games i.flcr
mentally handicapped athletes winning in.o·ne of the state's 12.
in the games' 15 events earlier regions.
this month , said Diant Guse,
M1nnesota Special Olympic
games director.
winners go to the InThe Special Olympics has tcrnational Special Olympic
· grown from a SO-yard dash games where each state and 45
and several fieid events in 1968 countries send athletes to
to ·a variety of': events, in- Baton-RougC, La. Each state is
eluding a one.-mile run . "It considcre<l a country because
used. to be a play day," Guse the United States has the ltlost
said. "It' s no longer that; it's · developcd·pr(!gram.
a grand-sized.event .."
· The games benefit SCS
Participation has . shot up because they focus attention
each year as the.sames become -0n St. Cloud and the
well-recognized . •"The most university, Guse said. "It
support crimes from parents," shows Minnesota how big the
Guse s"aid . .' 'The _ Special heart of St. Cloud is.''
.
Olympics mean's taking a risk
Experien~e g~i ned in
for them because they haVe a volunteering" is' rewarding, sh.e
natural tendency to protect said. "The Special Olympic;:s
their kic:ts. ••
alters your perspective on life .
Encoura&ement is abundant You learn ·not to complain
-at the games. Volunteers and because You ' re grateful f9r
• coaches shout support and what you have."
.
smile proudly 8S each· parVolunteer participation was
· ticipant · finishes · an evcm . good but could have been
"You don~t criticize.the _loser, better, Guse said. "If you're
you liug·tht ni,'' Guse said .
nOt involved, you damn well
Athletes have an op- sh'ould be because you don ' t
·Portunit y to achieve through know what you're missi ng."
the games. For s.ome it is a feat
by Erik Mathre
N. . . Edltor

PhotmJo.T,....,_

.

I

•

RitQardi.H of winning or losing, ..,.,, alhl•te ritd.lvH • hug. otlltring h ... •upport to one of the younger
alhletH I• Mias MlnnHot• Laurie Sa ■ rinen.
·
·
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School transfers may require children
reacOust;
parents express their apprehension over changes
by Leeann Teymour

the lab .school as a positive
action, 001 as a negative
reaction to the public
"MY children love learning; schools."
they love going to school," . One manifestation of being
Dclrita Norman said.
in the public syst~m though, is
This par~nt's view, echoed the possibility of an unsought
by many other parents of transfer within two years. Th!s
Campus Laboratory School could happen to ~rlson's son
students, expresses both the due to proposed changes in the
reason for sorrow over loss of school district's boundaries.
the school and the source of
Another worry -among
apprehension over their parents is 1hc dif{t:rCncc in
children's development in the atmosphere in a public school.
public school system.
Public schools are more in·
The finality of the school'.s , stitutionalized, more struc•
closing was terrible, Bonnie tured, Norman said. "It is a
lbes said. "The children will lot · different . My daughter
adjust, but I, ~ill miss the Jab thrives in an open,. creative
sch o o I's
concept .of environment. I am afraid the
education."
public school sctfin~ ··will not
•Some parents arc not so be as conducive to~iching
·o ptimi stic
about
their her skills.'!
children's adjustment. Jeanne
The teachers instilled a
Slingluff says her daughter positive attitude toward
docs not wan1 to go to a new education in the -children and
school. The closeness to the the ungraded sys~em helped to
campus lab school staff, the give children -. positive self•
loss of friends who will bc images, she said. lt takes into
going to different schools, account the fact tha1 children
anger over the closing of .the do not learn a1 the same r.itc
school and anxiety over· en• and in the same ways, ·she
tcring a public school con- added.
tribute to this attitude, she
Children also learned to
said.
"take the initiative in their
Other parent-s have few· C!ducation. They were given
reservations. " I would not choices and allowed to make
welcome a forced transfer of decisions, Krcuger sai d.
any kind," Barbara Carlson " Dccision•making is entirely
said. " But J think the St. lcf1 out in public school
Cloud school system is a good system$. ''
one. We sent our children to
The fact tha1 childrCn were
Auoc'9te Editor

Goodbyes are "P9Clally palnlul lor campus Lab School children H
. !My leave !Mir school Ior tM IHI time.
.

given choices does not mean
they were not taught the
basics, Slingluff explained.
Reading and mathematics
were taught e'Vcry day. It was
in interest areas that they were
allowed choices. ·
Mus'ic and art, which were
always a · part of the lab
schooi•S curriculum , have
been severely cut in many
public schools. Children arc
not able to join bal1d or or•
chestra until sixth _grade,
whereas they could participate
beginning in fourth grade in
the lab school. They also
received iiidustrial arts classes
beginning in first grade, which
•· docs not take place anywhere
. else, Carlson said.
. " l think it is a greater l9ss
than jllst a,. personal onet.
Carlson said. ''It is a loss to"
the educatiorial process. It
signals a reversal of education
as a priority."
"It is hard to accept that the
school made it through the
depression, . an~ now is
closed," Krueger said. ·
· "The re
were
rpany
programs that wctc so positive
and so successful, " r she said.
"More than 75 percent of the
state's' elementary schools
used its resources. These
concepts must be incorporated
in education. We must find
methods for these programs to
stay alive.''
·

Similarities between young, old produce worthwhile relationships
by BrenC:ta Damm

not appropriate for them at this point
in life and that chastity is best.
"The you ng and old arc natural·
"And both arc into drugs-heavily.
allies, and the segregation, of either is The only difference is that they deal
unfortunate since they arc so•·capablc with a different set of pushers," he
ofenrichingeachothcr.''
said, bringing on bursts of laughter
The sil\-cr•haired professor, boasting from the audience.
a long, thick ponytail, offered the
The benefits of intergenerational
audiel)CC the · wisdom of his per- · friendships extend beyond simply
spcctivc. William Brantner, speaking curing loneliness, Br3.ntncr said.
on "Why lntcrgcncratc'! " , gave the
Hisl.oty is another aspect that spans
closing address for the annual Institute generations. ''History docs not operate
on Aging last Wednesday. Brantner is -•within the sa.me generation," he said,
a . professor or psychiatry at the ''because we blame our .parents for the
University of Minnesota•Minncapolis mess wc have gotten into. We deal
Medical School and a nationaJJy every day with our parents' world but
known expert on death and dying.
Our grandparents' world is history."
The s.tatcwidc meeting of health and
History becomes mOrc vivid and real
social service workers, gcron<ology with iritergenerational relationships
professionals and . other interested because it is possible to rclatC to it
persons was June i4 a·nd 15 at SCS.
through memories, he said.
Jntergenerational relationships, as
With a ·v"oicc edged in mischief,
defined by Brantner, arc those Brantner gave another example.
reaching · across a1 lea st two "Taste (aesthetic) also leaps across
· generations. --: Grandparcnt•grandchild · generations. That is why your parents'
relationships arc one example.
stuff is ug]y .and your grandparents' ·
"Sotne of our closest relationships, stuff is antiqu·c," he laughed.
Cspecially same · or · successive
People have a tendency to separate
generation rcl,ationships, cannot be others into groups of the same age and
deal! with because we arc too in• type, he said. "I would suggest this is
volved," Brantner said. "They arc one description of hell-a place where
difficult aitd too set to be easily everyone is the same." .
chaf\gcd." ...
· Friendships arc the beginning qf
Leaping _across generations· to in• succcssf.ul
i.ntcrgcncra1ional
volvcmcrit · in an intergenerational 1cla1ionships, he saici. "The most
friendship is 1hc answet to many of the ·rcWarding relationships arc those based
Problems raced by both young and old, on the most differences."
he said. A multi•gcnerational group of
Getting involved in activities,
fricnds ·can bc 'a cure for loneliness, he ·projects and learning cXpericnces with
said."
· a muhi-gcncrational g'roup is the firs!
·The similarities between young and step toward intergenerational fricndold, he explained, make them ·natural · ships, he said.
.
alli~s. Both arc economically
"The world is full of strangers !Ind
dependent on oth.crs,. often liv~ in other all relationships begin between
person's · houses, and ncith~ have strangers," Brantner said. "Take the
much decistOn•making power. · •
risk of breaking s1crcotypcs by
Both arc on thresholds, entering dcliberately· rcaching across. Don'! be
lives they know little about , he said . choosy-lake .what you get and
They arc told ·th~t certain places are enhahtt)'ol.lr lifc~h ·

..

Mulll1,1an.,allon•I lrlendlhlpl can Pf'OYlde rewuding relatton•hlps and hefp cu~
~°o"n~:::~:~~ld Wllll•m •Brantnerln hit closing addrus during the lnstlfu,t•on A9;ng
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You are a~woy, welcome at

ethlehem Lutheran Chore

At Prices that
· Students can

36 South 4th Avenue

SUNDAY MORNING
8,30 & 1<►.00
THU~AY EV&IING WOISH1P • 7130

WORSHW

Afford!
Low, Low Prices
on Sofas, Dinette .
Sets, Bedroom Sets,
TVs arid much more.
We have the largest select ion of .. .

USED FURNITURE
IN CENTRAL MINNESOTA.
" ff we haven't got it, we 'll get it."
Open Dally 9 to 5
3 Miles East of St. Cloud on Hwy. 23, across from the Hjtchin Post.

Jae's Furniture

Phone 261-836

HANDICAPPED .ACCESS

INDIAN CONCERNS.SUNDAY

~DY LAWSON'; Sl'£M[R

~~ -~~~~~

l~~'~!
!
.j
l
2.
5·
2
l
5

m~tro~~;;;

i . Restaurant and Giff shop
Studen ts, looking for a quiet
atmosphere to study?
,

~

Z

mornings 7 :30 -1 1 a.m .
1: 30 -5 p.m .
808 St.s,Germain .
253a7908

_2
5

~~~~~~~

SPECIALTEA

OF THE

HOUSE

~Loi

Res~
' &Bar.
Tak'e one sip of our special tea, D . B. Searles
Long Island Tea, and it may just turh your day
around. Made New York style with the best
. ingred ients at a ridiculously low price. Our house
special tea represents the best exciting
reh:eshmeAt vafue around. Suriday nights are even
more of a barg~-in . Long Island Tea at an unreal
price·?-11 . Come in arid relax inexpensively.

18 Fifth Ave:. S.

25 3-0 65 5

.J
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PITCHER
PERFECT
M~

DEEP DISH.OR REGULAR

APPETIZER
8 in. PIZZA
Plus cari of pop!

Your Choice!
One lngt.

S.SOper
Addedlngt.

·. Full12oz.., Notce

ONLY .
SAVEOVERl2 ·

$3.75

DEEP DISH OR REGULAR

SATISFIER
12 in. PIZZA
Plus two cans·of pop!
·

Full 24 oz. No Ice!

~.90per
Added'Jngt.
Your Choice!
Oneln~t.

$6.50
TOTAL P~CE
SAV.E .OVER $2.50

.

NO COUPON NECESSARY

J;i~,~~u6~:~P•

T_ab and Sunkist

Specials·Available Anytime
7 Days A Week!
Call 252-9300

·"'
Bar and. lestaurant

Fish .Fry

All you can eat
Only $3.50

Fish, fries, ·
. Cole Slaw and toast
Thursday, beginning at 5 p.m.
·930 Ninth Ave.

9.

251 -961 .7

~ 4~

Big ~ie·lnvites y~u .to
~ try the most unique and
~ I refreshing creation
\ ,__) ._., m town.
.
.
.

,,-,r...,
"

\ .-- , ,\_J.,. ·
\.. ) ......-'_,
· \
) \_..-:· _

._K..,,.> .'
·

J~ ,

Home of Big Ole,
Little Lena and
Baby Olga .

...,.......,.~

. Open 11 a.m . to 10p.m. dally

)'\\. I

14. Fifth A": ..S., 252-3994

. "') . .

Ne~1.10. me~r~ 1?us !'!'.n:'i.n.al.

~

We linall~have a
special on Thursday f
.
.

Bartender's
choice .. ·.
and a myriad of
choic~s there are.
18 Fift h Ave. s .

253-0655

1

Clcass,i fieds/Notices
Housing

Employment

FALL housing, male roommates
needed . S931month, plus utllilles.
Singles, doubles. 507 Third Ave. S.
C.11 Craig 255-09-48.
FEMALES to share fumlshed
apartment, single and double
rooms, ullllties paid . Close to
campus and downtown. Jim or
Karen, 253-0451 .
MEN, newer slngle and double
rooms available fall , Winter, spring
1983-1984 school year. Very neat
and clean! Convenlently located
across from campus. Free washer
and dryer! 252•7157
· DOUBLES at $100lmonth anct up.
Singles al S1301month and up. can
today to set up an appointment to
view! C.11252-7157.

SUIIIIER · single rooms IOI' men.
Very neat and clean! Located
across from campus. Available for
first
and . second s ummer
nssk>ns. 179-89. can Jotfn, 252-

7157.
WOMEN to share furnished apts.
Utllltles paid, carpeting, par1(1og,
laundry. Ver, clean. 25J..40.12.

IUIIIIER

rental

tor

women.

Specious doubles and singles,
available Immediately. $75. and
$90, near campus and downtown.
Cell Dale, 253-7499.
ROOMS for summer, Male, 253-

8606.
JULY, August, single rooms,
female . $80. Fall doubles. 251·
8254, 252-0411 .
FALL quarter two bedrooll'\,
draperies appliances, laundry,
cab~ TV, parking plug-ins. College
men or women. West Campus
APts. 530 14 St. S., 252"'808.
AYAILAIILE fall two bedroom
apartments. lncdvldual, single,
private bedrooms for four
rnkfents. O,aperles, appllances,
cable, all utilities paid. New
construction Se~t. 1. West
campus Apts. 252'"'308.
SHARE house with owner. Two
vacanc~. Sept. 1, Fireplace
fumi.hed. 252-0685.,

DON'T Just meet people-make
ends meet. We train. Sell Avon

LOSE welgtlt and keep it off.
Weight control clinic starting June
22. C.11255-0839.

~~~~t=-~~i s~~1:~~~'~9,fr I Lost/ found

ENJOY working with people? •
.
Meyer Associates Inc. needs LOST Tl calculator In BB 119.
some enthusiastic, articulate Rll'Ward. C.11 Craig, 25S-0948.
people with pleasant phone FOUND Kodak pocket lnstamatlc
penionalltles. No ' selling or ap- 60 camera. Contact _mallrooi:n In
polntment setting . You can from Administrative Services Bldg.
our.Usts. Guaranteed salary $3.45
/hour. Work e'tenlngs and some
weekends, fle1tlble to your
schedule. Downtown, · Sl1tth Ave.
and Mall Gc,r--,aln. ca11 253-0526 or
253-5577 Wednesday and Thursday only, 10 a.m . to 5 p.m. See
di splay ad ttlls issue.
MONEY to be made. Profitable k:e
cream distributorship avattable In
your area employing students on
ice cream bikes. Fun buslnesscau now. 1-204-S.9-0846. 24 hours.

Attertion
TYPING: off-campus, reasonable.
WIii also edft. Lori, 255-0788.
STUDENTS planning to graduate
summer quarter should submit
ttleir graduation appllcaUons to
the Olflce bf Records and
Regi stration by Monday, June 27,
1983.
DISSERTATION ,
thesis,
manuscript and ottler typing
services. Stater Romaine Theisen,
St. Joseph, 363-5148.
·
SEND a fun gift ! A singing
telegram or a beautjful balloon
bouquet. Wedellverl 252-1012.
HEAD Shop open all summer. can
255-2338 appointment suggested.
Atwood.
SUMMERTIME Is MIiler time.
Having a summer picnic or party?
Contact your MIiier campus
representative for special keg
prices or to reserve ttle Miller
plcnlc trailer. cau Scott, 255-0933.

Get
personal
in
•Chronicle·
personals!

*

:r.~~--

J;; ' -~

'
Ava1lable
Fall Quarter !

252-4808

CIIIPIT
.
M

---~

June22

DILLINGER

Respect folly,
Paul & Joe Krucht~n

0. SCop A•lo s.Sts
171'7 St.GeraaJ•
25J.WI

•••
University Prag-am Board

FILMS
"J~hnny Got His Gun"
Tues. , June 21, 6 p.m .
Thurs., June 23, 6 p.m.
"Gate of Hell"
Tues., June 28, 6 p.m.
Thurs., J®e 30, 6 p.m.
Atwood Theater

THENEWZ

•
•
sata,y$3.'5perhou,.
wooi; evenings and some weekends. Flexible
to your schedule. Oownto~6th AY8flue and

!•:

253'.-0526or

.•:

::.,·- M. I
•••

•••

Wednesday:
Ladles' Night
Ladleilget
a free drink
Don't miss
Thirsty
Thursday
all summer

-

. _;

June 23-25

ing or appointment
setting. You call from
our iists. Guaranteed

Wednesday &
Thursday Only_. MEYER
1Dam - 5pm
.·~

==.

Sl1•4047

pleasant phone pe,sonalities. No sell•

253-ssn

'

Ha'Ve you been thinking about . ~
a car? Ir the thou'ght has
.crossed your mind"plea5~ C:Onsider this. '-.__./
One Stop A~to S~~as a Wide
variety or cars wuh price ranges to fit
·
almost any budget . Sec the people a1
One Stop Auto Sales. No rancy
gimmicks, just goog solid deals on~
affordable transport~1ion.
buying

WEST CAMPUS
APARTMENTS

,Jaf,~

Part-time
Phone Work;

Dear St. C loud Slate s1udents,

out in the
.impersonal
world.

.

I

Recycle this Chronicle

Don't be left

lC~;:

GIVE TO THE
AMERICAN
CANCER SOCIETY. ·

SCS Chronic.. Wednnday, Jurw,,zi, 1183 7

SUMMER OUTING

L",

' Canoe Trip and Barbee ue
Mississippi to C.learwater
For more information contact UPB
at 255-2205
' ·

Look for coming events In this column
or call UPB a.1255-2205
'

I

..

..
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Atwood Recreation Center
NEXTTONEW
SHOPP~

Mon.& Wed.: 8:30 a.m.-4:30 p.m.
Tues.& Thur.: 8:30 a.m,-8 p.m.
.Fri.: 8:30 a·.m.-4 p.m.

A one-stop unique shop
for Jeans, sweaters and tops.

Furnish your apartment with
our drapes, small ' appliances,
lamps and household needs.

125 5th. Ave.' S.

Mon.: Fri.: 12:15-4 p.m .

- Open 10 ~.m.-5 p.m., !-4on.-Fri.

: Stop

255-3772

Pregnant and don't
know what to do?
For ,,.. preenancy ...tlng
and dactor', exam , «all
. BIRTHRIGHT, 253·"" • any
time or come to the IIITH•
RIGHT office located at the
St. Cloud Ho,pltol , no'r th
onnex , second floor, Room
206.
Office hours:
M•W•F/9o.m. • 12noon

T-TH / 7 p.m . • 9 p.m .

All Ml'Vices f,.., conflcfentlcl

in or call · ~

r"~ITH COUPON--

I

Expires JU(le 28, 1983

I

I Regul?r Hair Cut $4.50. I
I . Permanent iWave Plus I

',JFREEHairCul$20.00

..

- r:n,,e

lI -

Help Prevent Birth Detec;:ts The Nation's Number One
Child Health Problem.

dp

.

! ·. ~ :· MarchofDimes
I

421 Ninth Ave N.

-llll'H DEFICIS FOUNDATl0N-

1
1

L-~~:~----1 --·- ---------------~
Summer Workshops 1983
Learning Exchange program
operates out of the Atwood
Craft Center-located behind
the Little Theater in ··Atwood
Center.

Call

.

255-3779;

BASICS OF 35mm PHOTOGR.APHY

PRINTING AND DESIGN WORKSHOP

Learn about f-stop,shutter speeds and composing better
pictures using filters , electronic flaSh and films. Interspersed
with helpful do's and don' t s, the aim of the class is to transform timid " snap-shooters " into crea\ive-, confident
photographers. Please bring a workihg , unloaded 35mm
came ra and s_ome .4?f you.r photos to c lass.

Express yours.elf! Learn some printing and design
tech niques. Students will do Individual projects and then work
togethe r-on a group design.
·

OATE:Wednesday, June 29 & Thursday June 30.

~~~~:~~~!fC~~ft Center. f-,

DATE: T,uesday June 21,28,& July 5.
TIME: 6'30-8:30 p.m.
PLACE: Atwood Craft Center.
INSTRUCTOR:Ted Thomas-Aguirre.
· F.EE:Students '6.00 - Non-students '8.00.

INSTRUCTOR:Ted Thomas•,A~rre.
f:EE: Students '6.00 - Non-~ts '8.00.
✓

\

,__
ORIGAMI

SUCCESSFUL DRESS

··Learn the fol k art of Japanese paper folding. Fold a square of
paper a·n d prE!sto! An animal. · ·
·

A workshop for t~e p~ofessional man or wo,man on effective
~ress for success m the ~uslness world. Color slides of do's
_and don 't sand valuable printed handouts to keep .
.

OATE:Wednesday,J'uly6& 13.
TIME: 2 p.m. - 4 p.m .
PLACE:Atwood Craft Center.
INSTRUCTOR:Todd Nishimura.
F~E:'4:00.

Register Now!

DATE:Thursday, July 7.
TIME: 7 p.m.- 8 p.m .
PLACE: Civic Penney Room .
INSTRUCTOR:Carol Collins.
FEE: Students '8.00 - Non-Students ' 10.00.

Limited Openings! ·

